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SLEYWINS ORAT
PiMNSTRIUR

t content with winninefirst
i the girls' declamation
last month; joey school

took first place i he Pickensl
countv oratorical contest Friday
night.
The contest was held in the

Easlev school auditoriuin before
a large and enthusiastic audi
ence. composed of friends of the
derent schools and speakers.

*oy Ellison, of Easley. was

aivardedfirst pise; Doyle Loop-
er, of Pickens, second, and Hen-
ry Rowland, of Central, third.'
Every oration was good and

weilelivered. and each young
man did credit to himself and
the school he represented.

insicand songs by pupils of
te Easley school interspersed
the speaking.
Followingisa list of thespeak-

ersand-theirsubjects,the speech-
es being made in the ordergiven:

Ollis Sutherland. Dacusville,
he peechi That Made His-

Roy Ellison., Easley, "The
max:Man in Plain Clothes."
ay B Gaines. Liberty. "A
diiof France."
fCharies :Atkinson, Six M,

-The Age Needs Men."
DoyleLooperPickens," ry
WGrady"
Henry Bowland,.' ..bAn-

-Funra Or- n."
esw fessors R..

N. nkEpps of
Greeny A. B. Bryan of
Clemson College.

anting the field at prac-
tiVa21Veveryiangleofi the game.
the ken.igh school track
team tookdirst place at the an-

nualcrAnty track meet held at
E"deW Saturday. piling up a

score Qf 41i points. Easl evafm-
ished second and 'acusville
third..
A large crowd witnessed the

events, and Lo)d natured.rivalrv
was rampatIt, the vells of the
Nsley and Pickens school being
:t featjure.
Following is the score of each

team,
Pickens..--------------- -----------41j
'Easle*-- ------ -- .16
Dacu ille-------------------------..15
.entral -------- -------------------11
i -berty. ------------------------

Six Mie..-- ------------------.. 0

ber of eaeh tea'm
acquittedthemselves creditably,
but the iidividual stars of the
meet were H. Seaborn and C.
Seaborn of Pickens and Julian
of Daicusville.
By-winning the event Pickens

-school comes into possession of
the t'rophy cap, which for the
past yeatr has been held by the
Central school...
The following events were

pulled off:
-On> hundred-yard dash, C.
.Seaborn of Pickens, time, 11.2
* econds: second, Cobb of Easley;
:'tird, H. Seaborn of Pickens.

Running high jump: Curtis
of 'Pickens, first, record, 5 feet

* '11 inches: -second, fl. Seaborn of
Pickens;-third,Leslie of Liberty.
Eighthundred and eighty-yard

dash: Falls of Central; second,
lFew of Central. No third place
was awarded and no record kept,

-< ~ owmng to a misunderstanding of.
the signals. All contestants

-4 ended their races at the end. of
the fourth lap except the two
men from Central..
Discus throw:*H. Seab6rn of

Pickens, first, with record of 132
feet 10 inches; second, Aiken of
*Dacusville; third. Julian of Da-
cusyille.
Twohundred and twenty-yard

dash: Cobb of Easley, 27 3-5sec-
ends; second, Bivens of Pickens;

- . third2Wyatt of Easlev Dcs
-ville, 9 feet 9 indhes; second,

Perry of Easley C. Seaborn of
Pickens and:Sheldon of Liberty
tied for third, dividing the point
between them.
One hundred and twety-yard

low hurdles: H. Seabornl of
Pickens, first, 16 4-5 seconds;
second. C. Seaborn of PEickens;
third, Anderson of Easley.
Running broad jump: Looper

of Pickens, first, 17 feet 10 inch-
es; second, Folger of Easlev;
third, Curtis of Pickens.
Four hundred and forty-yard

dash: C. Seaborn of Pickens,
first,60 3-5 seconds; second,Falls
of Central; third, Jones of Da-
cusville.
'Shot put: Julian of Dacus-
~ille, first, 36 feet 10iinches ;sec-
ond, Hamby of Liberty: third,
Riggins of Liberty.

Have You Read the
Advertisements Today?

If not, you may have overlooked
an important opportunity.
Each advertisement in this news-

paper is a direct appeal to some one.

It means profit to the one who an-
swers as weil as to the one who in-
serts it.
Your opportunity may be in this

very issue..
If not today--perhaps tomorrow.
Look and see. If you do not know

it alreadt you will soon find out
-that the alivertisemnents are very

interestinge, g apart from their

ORIGAL CONTEST
JS ONI taTRC

Big Day at Cross Roafi§L
The ,third Sunday at Cross

Roads church was a great day.
Rev. John T. Mann preached in
the morning and Rev. C.B.Wal-
ler in the afternoon. Both ser-
mons were listened to by large
and attentivecongregations. The
sermons were well arranged and
delivered with power and effect-
iveness. Mr. Mann preachedon
Saturday afternoon to a fairly,
ood-sized congregation. Many
singers were present and led the
large congregation in singing
morning and afternoon. The
dinner was abundant in quan-
tity and 0. K. in quality.
We need a larger church verv

much. and we hop- our good
pple will get busy and build a
house with a st atingcapacity of
aot less than 1000.. It will not
%ostverv touch money to build a
:omtpodibus house at Cross
Roads They have plenty of
imber'id the community out of
which tb saw all the framing.
We can burn the brick. etc.,and
la' will take a great deal from
e cost of the building.

Meorial Exercises

M morial exercises will be
ield 'at Mt. Pisgah church: in
Anderson coun.y on Saturday
ifternoon at 2 o'clock second
Sundav in May 9th. On Sun-
lay there will be an all day
gingng. Dinner on the ground.
Dr. John G. Clinkscales ofSpar-
anburg will deliver the pemo-

rial address on Saturday, and
will also speak on Sucday morn-ing. Everybody invited.

An Easter Dinner -

On Easter Sunday about 10 30
)clock the children, grandchil-
ren and a few friends of Mr.
d Mrs. i. D. Nations, of the

Prater section, gathered at Their
ome to celebrate the day. It
was a surprise affair to Mr. and
Mrs. Nations, but that made it
4l1 the more enjoyable. A large
table was put up in the grove
near the house and many bask-
ts and boxes of delicious ediblr
were unpacked, placed on tthe
table and enjoyed by thpIhappy
throng. ~After dinner all gath.
red around the organ and en-
joyed some good music.
Mr. Nations is 55-years of age
and is the father of seven mar-
ried children aind -has twenty-
seven grand-children. He is a
prosperous farmer of Liberty
route~3 He remarked that he

wished Easter would come three
times every year-if they were all
likethis -one. ONE PRESENT.

New Heating Device

Mr. M. C. Smith of Pickens
will soon be hailed by the ladie#
andstovewood cutters of Pickf-
ensand Anderson counties as
thegreatest man of this decade,-
because he is going to introduce
into these two prosperous coun-
tiesa labor, time and money-
saving device for heating stoves.
Itisknown as the Famous Gas1
Generator and is just being
placed on the market.
We would like to describe it
forthe benefit of our readers,

but they will have to see it in
operation to appreciate its worth.
It is a device which generates
gasfrom ordinary kerosene oil,
canbe attached to any cooking
stoveand gives an intense and
even heat. It make no ashes,
smoke or odor and is very sim-
ple.Mr. Smith has been using
anein his stove at home for two
weeks and is enthusiastic over
it.It will cook a meal much
nicker than wood, and does
way with cutting stove wood.
esides being cheaper.

Mr. Smith will be glad for
mnyone to call at his home and
eeit in operation.

Pickens Route 3
J. L. Cantrell and J. W. Win-
yhester attenided service at Shady
j3roeSunday.

Girls, you ought to have ac-
epted the invitation to that
irthday dinner. It sure was
mjoyable.
Mr. Leo Winchester, who has
beenvery sick with pneumonia.
isableto be out again.
Rev. Atkinson filled his regu-
!arappointment at HollySprings
aturday and Sunday.
Professor G, E, Welborn vis-
itedhomefolks last week. Old
George loves to put his feet un-
derhis fa'thers table and eat the

good rations his mother cooks.

~Another Carload of

Sunbeam and Self-
Rising Flour

2JST RECEIVED

SFolger, Thornley & Co. a

Glenwood Notes
There is very little sickness

here. and none of a serious na-

ture that we know of.
Mr. 0. C. Wilson and family

of Pickens mill visited Glenwood
recently. Mr. Wilson decided ]
that he was gaining too much
flesh since coming to Pickens;
therefore he employed a system
of dieting and says he has lost
22 pounds in one week!
Rev. D. W. Hiott, our much

loved pastor, had the blind evan-
gelist, Rev. J: T. Mann, supply
us last night with a powerful
sermon. Our church seats ab6ut
700 and the building was most
filled, showing that the people
appreciate, what has been fur-
nished them and also love-their
pastors.
Mr. D. B. Cobb has built a

choir stand or elevated the floor
to a level with the pulpit. He i
has also taken in charge the
work carpeting the church. He
has the aisles and pulpit fitted
with.a carpet that is a credit to
any church. Everyone seems
interested in- the commodious
church, which was erected by
the Glenwood cotton mill with-
out even a request from the em-
ployes. .Our president and su-

perintendent hav taken .rnach
interest in matters of this kind.
They have also lighted the
church with electricity, and we

don't have to buy the "juice,"
as they pay this bill, including
fael and all repairs. We feel

.

very grateful to them for these
furnishinos.

Ror unto Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Per'rv:Masters, of Pickens route
4, last week, a fine girl.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dolars Re

war for any case of Cstarrh thai
cannot be cured by Hairs Catarrh
cumt

I J. CHNEv & CO., Toledo. 0.
We. the undersigned. have known F. J.

Cheney for thelz ~s5 year. and believe

outabi'rions mOd bylosim
-olcdo, O.

Van's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
Ating directly upon the, blood and mu-
cops surfaces of the system. Testimonials1
sept free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sol

by4all Drus-gists. Nw,for constipation.
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Easley Locals
Miss Ethel W vatt. charming-

v entertained the tenth grade.
>f which she is a member, and
;he faculty of the Easley high
;chool. with a party at her
home. on last Monday night.
In a cloth contest, Miss Garvin
and Louis Wyatt. were the suc-
,essful contestants and were
iwarded with a-box of station-
ry. Late in the evening a

weet course was served.
The many friends of Miss

Bess Burton were delighted: to
ee her again. She was the
week-end guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Ff. E. Russell.
Miss Mattie Griffin and Edna

Earle, of Pickens, spent the
veek-end with Miss Ella Hiott.
We were glad to welcome the

risitors who attended the ora-

orical contest and track meet.
Miss Ellen Anderson of Pick-
s was the week-end guest of

Wiss Floride Davis.
Mrs. Cheathai and littlei on,

Aac. after spending several das
ith relatives in Vii-ginia, have

'eturned home.
John A. Robinson has pur-

:hased a splendid new 7-passen-
)er touring car.

Miss T. Wyatt, who is teach-
Ag at Westminster, spent the
week-end at home. She was
%companied by her friends,
isses Johnson. Sheldon and

Agnew.
Messrs. Kenneth and George

reer. of Greenville have been
visiting at the home of Mr. J.
L. Cheatham.
Rev. Will Yarborough, the

aoted evangelist of the .'E.
:hurch, is holding a ing
is week with Rev. J.. Hol-

Lerat the Alice Milk. /
/

Rev. and Mrs. E. 'V. Babb are
)n a visit to his home in\Lau-

.ens county.
Hon. E. P. McCravev went to
Rice's Creek on last Sunday to
eliver an address. Mr. Mac is
ndemand.

Miss Mary Lewis is at home
gain after a-very pleasant visit
;o Honea Path.
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Cedar Rock News
Homer Jones and wife are

visiting relatives near Easley.
Elmer Hendrix of Greenville

attended the singing at Cross
Roads Sunday.

Miss Ora Miller and My. J. T.
Mauldin attended the singing at
Cross Roads Sunday.
Miss Rula Hendrix,who is now

teaching at Greenwood. spent
the week-end with homefolks.
Mrs. J. C. Garrett of Norris

spent several days last week as
the guest of G. H. Hendrix and
family.
Jerry Looper and wife of Da-

cusville were visiting the for-!
me'r's brother, Abner Looper,!
recently.

Misses Overa Walker and No-
ra. Wyatt of Easley were the
guests of Miss Flossie Williams
Saturday and S'.nday.

Prof. and Mrs. Myers of West I
Union spent a few days last .

week with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Turner. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart:
spent the week-end in Green-
ville as the guests of the latter's
mother, Mrs. Bettie Robinson.
Mrs. Nora Every,. who has

been ill for some time, dipd Sun-;
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. The I
interment will take place at Ce-
dar Rock church Monday after- I

noon at 2 6'clock. SUsIE.

Attention, Secona Members

All members of Secona Bap-
tist church are requested to be
present at the church at 3 o'clock
on the first Saturday afternoon
in May, as an important meet- ]
ing will be held at that time and ]
business of importance- attend- ]
ed to.

Good Reason.
"I see that Brinkerton has at last

quit smoking. His doctor told him{
more than a year ago that it was bad
for him, and his wife has been trying
for a long time to persuade. him to I
give -it up. Evidently he has at last
been willing to listen to reason.' "I;
don't know whether it can properly be
called listening to reason or not. His 4

pretty stenographer complained that
cigar smoke hurt her throat."-Judge.
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Liberty Locals
Mrs. Robert Holden of Cal-

houn visited Mrs. J. F. Banis-
ter last week.
Mrs. W. A. Sheldon entertain-

ed the members of the 10th
zrade on Monday evening.
Miss Ruth Parsons and Mrs.

Jones of Pickens were the guests
f Miss Daisy Willis last week.
Miss Selma Craig, a student

it Chicora college spent the
week-end with her mother, Mrs.
3ue Craig.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craig of

areenvile were the-.,guests for
severaldays last weekqf Mrs.
Bue Craig.
Misses Annie Johnson and

Louise Sheldon of Westminster
;pent last week-end with Mrs.
W. B. Glenn.
The regular monthly meeting

)f the Embroidery club was
eld at the home of Mrs. Hassie
Smith on Eriday afternoon
rhe hostess served a sweet
Tourse.

Honor Rol of Pickens School
Ninth Grade-Colie Seaborn.
Seventh Grade -Joe Frank
reeman, Ella Lewis,Steen Loo-

per, Florence Stewart. '

Sixth Grade-Eleanor Earle.
Fifth Grade-Melainie Thorn-

ey, Malinda- Porter, Janie Hol-
ler. Thelma Lewis, Mary Rob-
thson, Jaunita Hames,Ethelyne
Tant.
Fourth Grade-Eva Freeman.

gula Stewart.
Third Gr ode- Frances Cox,

Katherine Hagoed, Mary Hal-
urn, Don Roark.
Second Grade-Ethel Adams,Eathleen Adams, Daisy Bivens.

L. C. Craig,Ellen Freeman. Lois
lames, Emma Henderson.Neta

Belle Johnson. James Partridge,
Bessie Robinson, Essie Stewart.
FirstGrade-AnnieMae Chris-

:opher, E.dmund CameronRuth3ravelev, Lucille Hallum. B. F.
ard, Irene Williams. Harold

Wolfe. Emma Jones. Ethel Por-
er.

Misses Martha and Gussie
,ureton of Greenville, spent the
eek-end with .irs. Charlie
-ureton.
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Insuring Stands By f
Shallow Cultivationj

Clemson College. April 18.-
Shallow. cultivation is a prac It
tice upon which depends In no t
small measure the success of a ll
South Carolina farmer's crops. a

This matter has been brought N

to the attention, of farmers re- 11

peatedly by the extension divi- I
sion of Clemson College and no- 2
tice of it is especially timely at s

this season. ' 1
"The season is now on for. tFplanting," said W. H. Barton. a

assistant State agent of demon- ,

stration, "and therefore for cul-
tivation. which should begin.C

eni before the plants are out
of th& ground. The weeder or f
harrow* or even- the drag, pul- 3
verizes e top soil, destroys b
both weed d grass seeds in V
the sprouting age, and leaves 3
a cleansurface fo oung plants. 3
This cultivation m kes a good
stand more certain a conserv- e

es moisture which wil ' e great- I
ly needed in the later gr th of '

the crops, especially in t ' de- d
velopment of fruit. 9

"Ordinarily. every sevene
ten days is regarded as s.
ciently frequent for cultivating.
It often happens, however, -that
the best results are obtained by

.

cultivating more frequently; in- 1
deed, as frequently as it rains n

and a soil crust is formed. t]
"Moisture is the greatest ne- b

cessity for the successful pro- a
duction of crops' and frequent i.
shallow cultivation is the key to n

its conservation in so far as c

evaporation is concerned. This,
however, will not prevent the (
leaching away of large qualities -b
Iof moisture where the soil is not a

sufficiently supplied with ha- t]
mus.
"Frequerft use of the weeder

and section harrow is urge4
now just after the heavy rains d
we have had' on all of our d
plowed lands. This is for the p
purpose of breaking up the soil e
crust and preventing it fioi be- p
coming hard and baked. The t
use of such implements should a
be continued on lands which s
are liable to bake until a good r
germination and stand -are se- I
cured. Afterwards such soil f
should be cultivated deeply -the
first time to open up the seedl ]
bed and facilitate the penetra-'

tion of the rooti into their feed- f
.izareas'

t
Next Saturday-24 pounds sugar, $1: i

7 pounds coffee, $1; flour. $4.75 and
$4.95; "Kelly Flint Edge" Axes, 75c;
fine tobacco. 7c plug 5-gallon keg NO.
molasses, $2. To be continued. It eer-' 2
tainly pays to see T. D. Harris. .Cane i
seed wanted. -'

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting i
Notice is hereby given that a meeting t

of the stockholders of 4psaqueena Mill 2
will beheld at the office of said mill in
Central; -S. C.,. on Thursday, May 28,
1914, at 2 o'clock p. mn., for the purpose
of considering the issuance of 1,0001
shares of preferred stock of the par
value of $100- each in lieu of and to take
the :place of the existing, preferred
stock.of said mill and the past due and
unpaid dividends and interest thereon.
This notice has been authorized by.the
directors by resolitions ofteboard of
directors of the said Issquea Mill,
held on the 14th day of April, 1914, and
the said resolutions were in the follb~w- i
ing words, which are hereby made a
part of this notice: .- .

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolved, 1. That the President and

Treasurer of the Issaqueena Milfdo call
a meeting of the stockholders of said
mill, to be held at- the office of the Pres-
ident and: Treasurer at Central, S. C.,
on the 28thdayof May, 1914, at20o'clock
p. in., for the purpose of considering .

the issuianceof 1,000 sharesof preferred 1
stock at a par value of $100 each, to t
take the place of existing preferred
stock and the accrued and unpaid divi-
dends, and interest, which is to be re-
-tired and cancelled upon the issue of the 1
new preferred stock.1
2. That said preferred stock shall I

contain the followmng preferences, con-
ditions and .privileges: The holders
thereof shall be entitled to dividends I
each year at the rate of7 per cent. per]
annum, payable semi-annually on the I
first days of January and July of each
year, and in the event of failure to pay.
said dividends wherr due, the unpaid I
dividends shall carry7 percent. interest,
to be compounded semi-annually until
paid. In te event of distribution or
lquidation of the assetsof the corpora-

tion, the preferred- stock shall receive I
$100 per share plus any unpaid divi-
dends with interest before the common
stock shall receive anything. All of
said preferred stock and the unpaid div-1
idends and interest shall become due
and payable on the first day of July,
1919. During life of said preferred
stock no lien or other incumnbranceshall
be placed by the company on the real
estate, buildings and machinery or any
part thereof, nor shall any dividends be
declared or paid on the common stock-
until the net debt on the plant shall not
exceed $75,000. Said preferred. stock
shall be entitled to voting -privileges,
and in the event of failure to pay _divi-
dends and accrued interest as hereinbe-
fore provided for within two years from
date of issue, the owners of the said
preferred stock may have the exclusive
voting privileges in the management of,
the mill. W. L. GAssAWAY,
President and TreasurerlssaqueenaMill.
Central, S. C., April 23, 1914. - 3

~Citation.
The State of South Carolina,-

County of.Pickens.-
By J.B. Newbery, Probate Judge:
Whereas, A. J. Boggs, C. C. P., mnade

suit to me togrnthim letters of admin-
Iistration of te estate and effects of C.
W. Lollis.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

nionish all and singular the kindred and
reditors of the said C. W. Lollis, de-
eensed, that they be and appear before
me, in the Court of Probate, to be held

aeikens, S. S., on the 4th day of
e, 19I4, next after publication here-
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
cause, ifany they have.why the said
nistration should not be granted.

enunder my- hand and seal this,
5th day of April. Anno Domimi,
- J.1B. NEWBERY,

-- J. P., P-.C
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